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he bad referred to he belt for]Emulsion •688*8686 to winter, politioel purpose,
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He th« r, tarred and the Department of Jime he wii peering the deVaUre

ri.l, referring eer_elally to hir 
le laietion that the Preview world 
be la a most depknabto eoedhloe II 
eeowcd the beohe 060,000 and they 
'(heed p.ymeotr. Although the 

Leader ipoke thn at that tune, how 
nnoh deeper ie the dieneea and.

the Cream of Cod-Urn Oil, Wherewi the Lied* the Got-
Mr. Warbartoe and Hoe Mr. Peter. net daring the. : I . i___z .enriches the blood; He denied the John Tefce we reported.Scrofula, Coughs, eommittM of epply

Colds, Weak Longa, end into law any•110.000 Oetleete oa the otherWasting Phfnciani, Oa the Item far Hoe. Mr.elds hleee safarireceiving pattaa phethe world over, endorse it oe the faith ofthe taokn to the Aeylae would nho*
» large mljir ty ofIf he, were

P.B.I. ICianoa was Ta that iwtltatfaa far
Jee.M.1 85 h ,1 been $8.37428, in addition 
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Warbartoe of thie Proriooewitboot uy joe tore oo Cudigao, Victoria and other to iatroda«ed egein where the Soott let lee toprore Ihet the peresaeet wilhoat Ontlore oa where* by the preenl Tilleeeh Uee e theOTJSK. in If ora Scotia eoet lee for I the people fa
Attorney-ttonerei Won Id fire meieteaeawA A «fader, or formation oo thio point, •motor* here. Ia riew of this fact, Mr. Oxdou eopported theIOHT8. we 17. only erriro at ooe ooeeleeion i that 
they here been wed far eoet ee- 
vorthy ohj •olr. He inetaeoed the
•iee of liaUkew Poelae, a g. it, >f 
Mooot Stewart, who ehoet the ye* 
18*1 we ooerioted for ear Orel 
breech* of the Q-inéa Teeperaew 
Aet. Hi camo to Oharlottotown, 
end for two yen oo offert we male 
to punish him for hie offence. Im
mediately before the fa* aleetfae he 

approached aad netted fa tap 
portttorGovnmmw*. He refried. 
And thee, led not till thee, we the 
etroag ana of the law etretehed 
forth, and he ptabed fa dereew Ti e 
tor four moo ta- Compare this with
theweoi McY --------
Stewar». Ha
He we alee i___________________
hrwmhe of the 0reads Temperaaoi 
Aet. Warrante were faeed far hie 
inwet, end e a fugitire iroe jetiw 
be fljd from his home. He retard
ed Immediately before the aieetioa. 
The warrante against him were 
taken from the eoaatobfa by the 
prosecutor, the pold official of the 
Government. He toted Grit, aad 
till this dey hé eot bee brought to 
juitioe for the offeeee far which fa

•rivilige of the lneeher. He 
bought that a petty etieg ot 

15 000 we not to l« eon pared 
with this greet toe. He then took 
ip ihe faeoe two-thin i lie-, nod 
r-iated out that when the G.raru- 
nwt passed this elan* they knew 
t we worthlee, lé acted wrongly 

11 adopting it The (jppowitou
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El___ 1-------------------------------- Bat whs
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a fallen »* u nan-1*11 endfloa. Mr. Biefard* fare rose to s 
point to ord* aéeridthr* 
honwt mon tiré tlan 
briber ard fa ooaU not rit intfafa 
mat né fa* him tow diapengé.
If the hoehn Mow that he made ao 
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- -14 when fa ea"
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■lie.
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» sorry day for the Province ÜS&gtfMgag. dinal only 35ridesl the

Print», $
it from the rat into

the junior tZSmlS eftumof the follow^. ÿmhtWUW •«■Ji-iwh A atomMkm fa the elfir faof the SKO
h tree el the fates M»y,follows

the river.
et*mle the has elthe Mil ptetelhmd

which I will mm OH TEA!day a prosperous 
idJ & Coxey left

IS. la l«th**ehi ell, at e sale el and perfectly eqtdml^ii»
HwiTKoo, Ohio,with abend of Ten parent ««»*u thethÿrThe peefle eltheWtyle haw le

in theon Tee when nethaitiadebt of $186j)00, and the anas of 
$110,000 due the banks, this new 
lean will increase the indebtedness 
of the Province to over $400,000. 
This it a pretty good record for a

of St Margaret's Ohurchthe Ti ï&tsrr' That's about the wayNth, and the end #1 an fellyWhenthe dspiaid of a railway company or a 
farmers team to expedite their 
march en route. At any rate they

M ought to suetA large the seigle had le ga, from the
government only three years in 
power. It takes a grit govern
ment every time to roll up the 
debt They an past grand mas
ters in the art as their record in 
the other provinces of the Domin-

T “ you less than if bought 
md I dealer Freight arnTpattehe gamed fiVThe fallowing ere the LTlIgtfinally reached the greater pwlloe ! 

1 OarlouetewaUL principally by
____ it —.

bmI at IMS eflellhei
shank's mare. It was Coxey’• ex
pectation to gather together on 
the way a peaceful army of 100,- 
000 men to make an appeal to 
Congress. Bat hie arrival at 
Washington found him with 
only a hundredth part of 
what he expsated His fail
ure, however to dram up the 
expected thousand» dose not at 
all preclude the possibility that

e w.McDonald. mihe I an In a
Mr. Ml■Peal McPhee. he value.The laid las

■Daaiel Me-2ad View]
We let you keep a stringtiedto

-R. D. McDonald.financiers for their proficiency in 
the business. That of past grand 
master is too undignified for men 
of such consummate ability.

With this new weight upon our 
shoulders the amount of interact 
for which the Province will be
come liable will be $13,000. A 
pretty penny indeed to pay in 
interest alone ! But what matters 
it to the government when all will 
have to dive deep into their pock
ets to supply the wherewithal

See.—John J. McDon 1er» the£ buy from

McDonald, JohnMcDonald. Jeer 
O'Henly, Alex. Kiri Wright t Ci, LU.Xy.grteXe»Has Mr. Me Mills.McDonald, John 4mm |f (g) lut Wright 4 (Xwill yet be McAdam, John A. McPhee, John D. of the wheh ea the WUThe MUCoxey'» ter hfcteent he weeldQillas, Joes* McPhee

and it ia novelty Who mO at SalUng Prieraentirely la the shale. Who sail atpeople in elite'M the Christianthan days. The fad took with
eerheleBrother Osmilliu. of the Hew York era Thele finit, and today there

Novitiate of the Brothers of theno le* than ton or twelve armies 
of the Common weal hoot 
Washington to aid Cox' 
mianoo. There is Oeoerr 
army coming from Iowa, General 
Frye from Indiana, General 
S weetland's from Connecticut, 
Captain Kain’s from Oregon, and

el the Mfef sadSchools arrived here by their.
otthe tte'edneeday eight 

Mead trier teal to tea UthlalChin hie et teaApril. Several HApril, taateedal teamrtky recruits far hie at the peopleof Oh* hy Hew M el the Prw-Order. petaad whieh tee bill

el the et» hThe MU el therisk ell the
. Prlêteii The peepCef*

el theother armies coming from Penn
sylvania, Montana, California, and 
other states.

Coxey’» purpose at Washington 
is to ask the Federal government 
to relieve the present widespread

to era any

far e(»ed lhal
tee lei était to *•

■te rity fa tee 'teepe «I
he admitted at a

An old Darkey IT*ranead age ; alee intelligent, pica»fine publiedistress by maki not be *rfag»*el any tearoads, so giving It toe
iberof putting into other deties Bsys of shoot fan taee weald he

circulation an ii ■ gg M teams at ye cant tan how long da milt
money, and adding to the general htthNovitiate, teteatthrir by de Mes ob devoted farla, sad a MU lewelfare by indiflPMMftlily 10 !

»Pf*y farei-ia
lap hg tee el the ekp, betreed a fast lime.cording to Mr. Peters' statement 

wee asked for by the 
is quite possible that ' 
may have been made, 
last year the law in 
was so operated as to 
Premier's purpose; hi

este teeHe afao quired in to tea preétatisa el tee
the peeaage of two bille— I«dhralte|L tsr.'ia tee Order me: Ourrapetettea tor

request one providing for the kaoe of 
•600,000,000 of legal tender notas 
to be expended by the Secretary 
of War at the rate of $20,000,000 
per month in building roads in the 
varions States; and the other bill 
providing that any State, city or

bee been huOt upbythe «fir. sad. el the had. sadlathe tv, Map $ aMy lathe

h h, ha* GodrüïiSj' out al
The prie sad A

to tea
if in these of grind ml tee USrafaTel tee el tee I Ms.A* ten. ead I teeel the familyted for the village may deposit ta ran

creation of new offices, designed inability to greedy deerived by teeonly to benefit some pettifogging 
supporters and calculated to cost 
the conn try over one thousand 
dollars a year. ~ 
magistrates are

m giejeeeMr. At
which the Secretary of the Ui 
States Treasury shall mette 
tender not*.

with I tee iarradeatiaa al a toil far teeentering tee Novitiate, to rd tee hod
going to 1 
ell obvious. why had to Is tteSad hie AdnmiiMor'ssites Mfi,The act has been so framed la writing, of hisCoxey on hie march—the eold 

weather and the difficulty to pro
cure food—were not the only once

fa midHas. Mr. him that he did I wythat supporters of the government The canif hale a minor.
of tee followingin the legislature may hold the 

preferments. This fact will make 
the officials all the more ready to 
obey the behests of him who gave

tel to the alUmrity.el the Opposition.he was to Now at the of drawers, twelve thed». Iteirte, tour pairs 
handkerchiefs, riicapital he is forbidden by the el tte wheal

of had ma ee ottertote * tteauthorities to address hie would. at tee hatthem the plum. They can be had teste tote.|,3ytodbe auditors, and is in the II he had donee tee •Ih. U ttenothing short of mere 
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Fire Insurance.
Your patronage of the following great 
Fite Companies is respectfully solicited.
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ne Veiled ibe 
The Pheelx ha

These Companies command enormous monetary strength
and are noted for their prompt and liberal settlement 
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With the Opposition
to heavy taxes and high prices we will sell ^ ' r

Farmers Hardware, Painters- 
Supplies, Household Outfits.

—AND—

Celebrated Jewel Stoves,
at the lowest pomihle prices *
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CITY HARDWARE STORE.
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You can save montv by inspecting our Aelilag before 
going anywhere dee. We have a very large .mnwfwnt 
which we are bound to sell. We are selling at a small ad
vance on coat The clothing made from our own Uafad 
Tweed for durability and cheapness cannot be equalled, and 
we have the largest stock of imported clothing in the " j 
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